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: :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: :::::::·· 

Scott Franz ''<]ilii:;:;:::::: ::11111::::::: :· 
<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"""""" 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

Franz, Scott 
11/08/2000 11:51:25AM 
Keeney, Mike 
Franz, Scott 

M/710 Path Forward 

·-:.:·:.:.:.:.:.:-: 

·.·.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 
Mike, Please review for accuracy. Comments/ suggestfons? Dale w;;fn1i:i:jifpublish ASAP. 

Thanks, 
Scott 

·.·.·.-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

On Tuesday Mike Keeney and myself visited f\ll:~~Mi~foJfoiAti/i~~-~-~tigate the issues raised 
during Trial & Pilot testing. A total of seven guns were.bro~gf:jf'P$~, ... The gun and the reason for return 
are listed below. ·················· 

ISSUE .<·>>>:<· GUN 
A-2 
A-14 
A-26 
A-5 
A-13 
A-18 
A-25 

SERIAL NO. 
71001425 

71001004 
71001136 

e!i*iidspa@YWon'U;ilose on E-town's Min. Gauge 
Fire Contfoi - Fo:lii:i:W Dowr.i::F 
Fire c~6foii.h:f$ii#w DoW:ff~~d fire on bolt closing 

71001267 
71001132 
71001439 
71001393 

· 'fti~i'j@:\~~~Jipn;fo:~iock 
Trigger locatiOfH~:fili:i4'1(} 
Trigg~Ul:!;i:;:;.i.~jqn in Sfi%ij{/' 
1ri~~WlQ:¢.~@~AQ. stock· 
:::::::::::::·· ···:.:::::::::::::::::::::. 

It was noticed during T & P thatJ~~ffocation of th~:J~gger in the trigger guard varied considerably 
both side to side and front to back. Gu,®%~~' A-13, A-18]@,1 A-25 were chosen to show the extremes of 
this trigger location variation. ':::::f::f\:(::.. . ... ,.,.. 
During this trip the following was di~i;l:~r:i;i.d: 

.·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·>.·. '·"·>:::::::· 

1. Gun A-2 was examine~:fi·~~p::ifo~i~$1~'9i9Glo~e on Mayfield's GO gauge as it should. 
E-town's headspace gauges wer!c(tj~ver update!f~'fl:M:Oimensional changes were made to the .30-06 cal. 
chamber. This is no longer a T@d:i issu~):::::i:=-town··g:atiges will be updated. 

....... . ..... . 

2. Trigger location fr:q~foo ba~k:$~s investigated next. It was determined that the trigger was 
bent. The cause of this bendf~g:W,~~!Mfated to the proof test fixture that remotely fires the gun. 
Mayfield has already made a chang)iUi:iJW~Jixture and the current setup does not bend triggers. Most of 
the T & P product was te~M::in the pi'O()O~j~f#Jleture before this change was made. As a result a high 
percentage of triggers arifb~fuL\:,:.. ······.·.:,:,:.:· 

·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 
3. Side to side trigger ~~}i~@&:®f!*:attributed to stock deformation. A change to the stock mold 

cooling system has b!i!!i!:f:l::ffiM¢:(:&&~~¥f~W'with this hot manifold modification exhibit less sink and distortion. .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-.·.·.·.·.·.-.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-.·.·.· . ....-.·.····· 

:: :: :: ::{{~~~:((~~~:~:~ :: :: :: -: · .. 
4. Gun A-14 was'e)$ffifoi~~h;:Jrigger pull was in specification when checked. It was noticed that 

loosening and retig.tJtf?.niim.the ·Slipp:Q:f,:(bracket screw did bind the sear. A very slight movement of the 
fire control was,:~i!il~~t®:Wf:!'~n.the sfrew was tightened. The location of the tapped hole in the receiver 
was checked .~®)hls'waif~MMttiined to be out of specification. The insert assembly was checked on 
the adjustmf:!nrnnd inspeciio"f(~~(i:Jp and it was determined that the trigger was not fully returning to the 
fully engage~f@.sition. The fof®.)equired to rotate the trigger to the fired position measured low on this 
sample. :,:,:,:,:,:,:,.. ,:,:,:,:,:,:: 

····:<<<·>>:·. .·.··:<<·:.· 
·.:::::::::::::::::: .. -.. ..::::::::::::::· 

5. Gu~A~ii@IM:~@.fi{f~ed. Trigger pull on this gun was also in specification when checked. 
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